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Paid School Meals—September 

We have been notified by Chartwells that they will be increasing the price for school dinners from 1st 
September 2023 to £2.66. 

Eco Summit 

 

Agnes and Nico, two of our Eco Council students attended an Eco Summit, organised by the Crofty MAT, 
at Pennoweth School last week. It was a great event that brought together Eco Council students from 16 
schools.  

 

Several companies attended to present their organisation's intentions about becoming more ener-
gy efficient. Chartwells demonstrated what to do with fruit and vegetables that may usually be discard-
ed due to being misshaped or "past their best". Two student teams were formed, and they both made 
stir fries and another team made cheesecake using spoiled milk and vinegar and then flavoured it with 
strawberries that might otherwise have been thrown away. 

 

Agnes and Nico had a lovely day, and both said they had enjoyed meeting Eco Council students from the 
other schools. Both pupils had lots to say during and after their experience and were both given gift bags 
that contained a notebook, a pencil, a bamboo straw and toothbrush and a t-shirt.  

 

 



Attendance 

 

Well done to Study Zone for winning the attendance for this term. 

Last week of Term 

Just a reminder as from the 17th July there will be no wrap around club or Nursery due to the major 
building works.  Pick up and drop off will be at Plovers field (top end of field).  Please ensure your chil-
dren use the toilet before coming to school for the trips as we will not have access to those in school. 



 

 

 

Attendance 

 

Attendance  13th July  2023 

Studyzone  96.7% %  Whole School Attendance 96.43% 

Wonderzone  92.86 % 

Busyzone  96.43 % 

Smartzone  86.43 %  

Diary Dates  

 

 

17th July- whole school to Eden Project. Leave school at 8:45am return approximately 3:45pm 

18th July-   KS1 Maritime Museum Falmouth. 

                      KS2 Pendennis Castle, Falmouth 

19th July - KS1 Pendennis Castle, Falmouth 

                      KS2 Maritime Museum, Falmouth  

20th July - Whole school beach day at Praa Sands 

21st July 2023 - Whole School at Light and Life Centre. (The Leavers' Celebration will be held here) 

24th & 25th July 2023 - INSET Days 

4th & 5th September 2023 - INSET Days 

6th September 2023 - Return to school 

22nd September 2023 - INSET day 

6th October - INSET day 

11th  October—Individual Photos 

23rd October - 27th October 2023 - Half term  

20th December - 3rd January 2024 - School Holidays 

12th - 16th February 2024 - Half Term 

19th February 2024 - INSET Day 

29th March - 12th April 2024 - School Holidays 

6th May 2024 - Bank Holiday 

27th - 31st May 2024 - Half Term 

17th June 2024—INSET Day 

24th July 2024 - INSET Day 

25th July 2024 - Summer Holidays 

 

 



 

 

 

 The book starts off with an ordinary boy who finds out that he has supernatural 
powers.  I like this book since it has great humour, challenging vocabulary and 
interesting plot twists with the different quests that Percy goes on.  I would rec-
ommend this book to children age 10 and above because of its challenging vo-
cabulary  

   







CARLEEN & DISTRICT ANNUAL VILLAGE SHOW 


